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SHOP SOUTH BAY STORE, MONDAY ONLY, 10:00 AM. TH. 9:30 P.M.
ACTIVE SPCHITSWEAR ~6

JAG COATS
1400 were 20.00
Cotton corduroy Jag coats with lightweight
warmth. Broken sizes.

FAMOUS MAKE DRESSES
&99 were 12.99-1499
Hurry in for ihese remarkable savings. Many
styles and odors. Assorted sues.

CAMPUS SHOP 43
14.98 - 29-98 Droxs, broken sizes 

SIXMLfSWEAR SEPARATES 101

7,97 - 19S7

COSTUME JcWELRY 22 
3.CO-5.00 New£sshk» ayies
 Pte 10<* fcdenlw

HANEfflAGS 26
3-50 - 3.99 Assorted handbags

U

PROPORTIONED CAPRtS
%57 «re 6.99
Figure flaaering stretch cotton A*""!* Cboine
of colors: sizes shorr. meJium or tall 6 tn 1 6

FAMOUS MAKER SEPARATES
6J9U to 1057 ««* 9-99-19.99 
Beautiful soft wool separates in delicate pastel 
wades, large assortment.

SWIM suns
540 were 7.99-15-99
Stock up for the entire season on beautiful swim
suits. Broken sizes.

10.99   13-99 Novelty sweaters L97
3.99 -16.99 Sportswear clearance 157 - &97

LINGERIE 10
4.00 Warm gowns and pajamas ZS9 
V95 -14.95 Slips, gowns and pajamas 199 - &99

CORSETS & BRAS SALON' 44

9.99-15.99 Propordooed skins 6J7-&97 
Famous maker's Amer9 triacetate crepes 437 - 8.97

FASHION ACCESSORIES 19
8.98 Butty knit Orion" acrylic sweaters

KNIT UNDERWEAR 28
4.00 Half-slips, excellent assortment

FASHION-LOOK BRAS 
99c to 3.49
Assorted short line or strapless. Net all itus in 
all styles, but a good selection.

SJ9 

129 

3.99

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES 60 
12.95 - 15.95 Men'* dress and casual shoes 
BOYS' CLCmilNG 14 
3-98 Boys' w?A pants, 6-12 
5.98 Boys' 'vash pants, 26-32 
5.98 Cotton corduroy pants, 26-32 
5-98-6.98 Parochial cotton cvds, assorted 

sues, brown, grey

8.99

159
159

STATIONERY 66
l.OU TV trays, useful gifts 
2.00 Nodding piggy banks

AKT NEEDLEWORK 40
3-98 Rnfront pillows, zipperJl fnven
7?C CtXtOu i£it; vJuili IMUjr bib)

2.98 Paragon pillow cases
69c B^yiHa I^P^TT
1.19 Super brushed mohair yarn, odd dye fees

CAMERA CENTER 37
99.50 Honeywdl Elmo ££. camera
169.50 Honeywell Elmo 81 zoom w/gnp
169-50 Hooeywell Elmo 82 zoom w/grip
89.50 Argus 560 slip projector
Mamiya auto-lug 35, ti-JA case
Bell cartridge tape recorder
Bell and Ho* ell 500 8mm projector
119.88 Kodak Chevron 16mm projector

2forl.W

7Sc 
1J9 
49c 
79c

4938
10938
13238
7938
8338
4938
4938

109.88
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1.99" SLEEP EQUIPMENT 35H

FORECAST SPORTSWEAR 86

FAMOUS NAME SPORTSWEAR
% oH
Exceptional group of shim, vests, blouses or jack 
ets ... by famous makers.

INFANTS' WEAR 38
6.00   7.00 3-picce sets in oxton corduroy
3-00 Infants' cotton corduroy bonnets 139

BETTER SHOES 12
14.99 -16.99 Wanted colors, brokea sizes &97 
4 99- 8.99 Casuals, sucked heck 197 
13.99 Risque high or medium beds &97

RED CROSS* AND SELBY SHOE SALON 51 
1 2 .99 - 1 8.99 Attractive styles, broken sizes 9J7
*Thii product W» «o in<i«<«ii • 
Nmoatl KcJ Creu.

ailLDRFN S S.HOLS 70

YOUNG SIGNATURE COATS 24 
Jnoioccota and suits, broken sizes 11J9-39J7

Oddloto,

BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES 
3J7 were 5-99-9-99
Famous makers' styles in an exceptional assort* 
meat Not all styles and colors in all sixes.

MEN'S FURNiSHlNGS 80
S5c Famous name hosiery . 69c
1 ,50 Famous name cotton broaddoth shorts 99e

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 6
3.99 Cotton broaddoth pajamas 139
3.99 - 4.50 Counter soiled dress shins 139

MEN'S SPORTSWEAR 84
100-5.00 Sport shins, long or short sleeves 199
COSMETICS 0
1.25-7.99 Decanters, soap dishes 50c*4J9* 
3.99 Rajoo satin tissue boxes 1.00

NOTIONS 1
1.00 Jumbo curlers, set of 16 2 sets for 130 
1.00 Glasses and cigarette cases 29* 
1.00 Purse holders 2 for 130* 
199 Gudks, broken sizes 239 
499 Bedspresd holders 13Q 
  Ph> 109 r«kul ax

SEALY TWIN MATTRESS SET 59^0
79-90 Scaly firm tcnskxi twin mattress set with 
full sag resistance, heavy 8-oz. wtwen striped tick 
ing. Ventilators for fresh ios.

ASSORTED SOFA SLEEPER
12940-179.00

159.00 - 239-00 Famous-name assorted sofa sleep 
ers and hid-*-bedi. All sleep two. Floor sampks. 
Some discontinued styles.

SIMMONS MATTRESS
59 50 Simmons super rirm mattress in 
full sue, 312 cod auto-kick unit, polish 
ticking. Matching box spring, 3935

twin or 

cotton
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